Feels it to be a duty to provide for his wife and family. Have you done so?
The UNCONDITIONAL ACCUMULATIVE POLICY issued by the

CONFEDERATION LIFE

ASSOCIATION provides instant and certain protection from date of issue.
CASH VALUES. PAID-UP POLICIES.
EXTENDED INSURANCE GUARANTEED.

SENeca Jones, AGEN'S--
7 Hughson Street South,
HAMILTON.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, $105,000,000. ESTABLISHED 1872.

SENeca Jones,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED:

FIRE, Northern Assurance Co. of London, England
" Alliance Assurance Co. of London, England
" Lancashire Insurance Co. of Manchester, England
" Waterloo Mutual Assurance Co. of Waterloo,
LIFE, Confederation Life Association of Toronto.
ACCIDENT, Canada Accident Insurance Co. of Montreal.
GUARANTEE, Guarantee Co. of North America, of Montreal.
PLATE GLASS, The I. "yds' of New York.

MODERATE RATES. UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Office: 7 Hughson St. South,
TELEPHONE 678. HAMILTON.
WITHOUT A DOLLAR

Although we were without a dollar of interest in arrears, or a dollar's worth of real estate on our hands at the close of the years 1894, 1895 and 1896, we had added largely to our investments in each year, and were regarded by financial men as occupying a very strong and very unique position.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

was probably the only Company having assets of upwards of $500,000 that could say as much.

IT IS THE TOTAL ABSTAINERS' COMPANY OF CANADA.

Don't insure without learning direct from the Company how it is prospering.

L. H. WALDRON, GENERAL AGENT.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.

J. G. McILWRAITH & Co.

12 James St. North, Hamilton,

For Twenty Years past one of the leading Importing Houses of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

DRESS GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc., etc.

MILLINERY AND MANTLES ARE PROMINENT FEATURES OF THE ESTABLISHMENT.

One of the Largest and Best Selected Stocks in the City from which to choose. You will find it to your advantage to do your trading with us. Special attention given to letter orders.

J. G. McILWRAITH & CO.,
Telephone 825.
12 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

THE LEADING HOUSE FOR Carpets, Furniture and Housefurnishings.

MALCOLM & SOUTER, 91 and 93 KING STREET WEST.

IN CARPETS AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS we have the largest variety and the newest styles, all selling at THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

IN FURNITURE we maintain the lead and pride ourselves on having the largest and best assorted stock in the city.

Quality of Work Warranted and Prices Always Right.

MALCOLM & SOUTER,
Factory-1 to 21 Park St. South. 91 and 93 King St. West, Hamilton.

Lakehurst Sanitarium

OAKVILLE, ONT.

Is the most delightfully located health resort in Ontario, and offers to sufferers the most scientific and effective treatment for Alcohol and Morphine addiction known to medical science,

The Double Chloride of Gold System of Treatment

is administered at this institution. INEBRIETY CURED.

MORPHINE HABIT CURED.

ALCOHOLISM IS A DISEASE, NOT A CRIME.

SEE LAST PAGE.
PATRONS will please observe that all orders for the Hamilton City Directory bear our name.

CITY OF HAMILTON

TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL

STREET, ALPHABETICAL, GENERAL, MISCELLANEOUS AND CLASSIFIED BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

FOR THE YEAR

1897

PRICE, $2.50.

W. H. IRWIN & CO., COMPILERS AND PUBLISHERS,
14 Merrick Street, next door to Royal Hotel.
HAMILTON, ONT.

GRIFFIN & KIDNER, PRINTERS, 58 King William Street, Hamilton, Ont.
PREFACE.

The Publishers, in presenting their Twenty-fourth Annual Edition of the City of Hamilton Directory, gratefully acknowledge the support awarded them, and assure their patrons that all means in their power have been exerted to make the work as thorough and reliable as it is possible for a compilation of this kind to be. We claim that in everything essential this work is equal to any similar compilation published on this continent.

Wishing our patrons a favorable year, we take our leave, hoping in due time to request their support for the twenty-fifth edition of this book.

Please see that all orders bear our name.

W. H. IRWIN & CO.,
14 Merrick St., Hamilton, Ont.

February, 1897.
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Results — of an Investment Policy of Insurance

North American Life Assurance Co.

W. McCABE, Esq.,
Managing Director, North American Life Assurance Co., Toronto.

Dear Sir,—Of the three options at my disposal in regard to my matured 13-Year Investment Policy for $1,500, I have decided to take the first, and hand you my discharge in exchange for your cheque. In terminating the contract, which has given me reliable life insurance for 15 years for $1,500, and in addition returns me all my payments with compound interest added at a rate within a very small fraction of 5 per cent., I can only remark that my expectations have been more than realized, and that the whole transaction from beginning to end has been of the most satisfactory character.

I understand, that not only was the North American the pioneer Canadian Life Company to introduce Investment Insurance, but that it is the pioneer in being able to make such handsome returns under such form of Insurance. Yours truly,

R. A. PYNE.

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company’s attractive investment plans of insurance furnished on application to

W. J. WATERS,
District Agent,
64 KING ST. EAST,
HAMILTON, ONT.

W. J. WALSH, PLUMBER

Dealer in

Gas Fixtures, Baths, Water Closets, Sinks,
Wash Basins, Steam and Hand Pumps, Iron and Lead Pipe Fittings, etc.

Steam and Hot Water Heating
For Houses and Factories, a Specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed.

Gas and Combination Electric and Gas Fixtures any design Furnished on Shortest Notice.

Telephone 236.

W. F. FINDLAY, F.C.A.

47 JAMES ST. SOUTH.

Accountant, Auditor and Adjuster.

Hamilton Street Directory.
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Aberdeen Ave. n side, from James s to limits
32 J. W. Myer
34 D. Alliston, repairer
36 Wm Shadduck, lawyer
40 Wm Iredale, packer
48 Rev. Wm. Scott, minister
64 W. H. Gillard, merchant
Bay st intersects
112 John Alexander
Hilton st ends
114 Mrs. Mary A. Duffield
116 G. H. Chalmers
118 Rev. S. Shaw
Caroline st ends
150 Alex Munro, merchant
Bruce st ends
160 Wm. S. Duffield, traverler
Hess st intersects
164 Rich McKay, real estate
170 Vacant
174 John Hendry, pattern master
176 Vacant
Queen st intersects
196 John Pearson, accountant
256 Mrs. F. McLean
258 Geo. Stoff, bookkeeper
Kent and Locke st ends
258 W. C. Fielding, clerk
250 C. W. Fielding, clerk
287 A. Strickland, carri geamer
416 Richard Jones, cutter
Garth st intersects
510 C. W. Fielding, clerk
520 J. A. Harvey, tailor
521 Wm. Hurl, gardener
Aberdeen ave, s side
49 John Stuart
63 Wm. Hurl, gardener
P. M. Bankier, barrister
Bay st intersects
Andrew Onderdonk
Wm. Coppy, founder
157 Wm. Marshall, tailor
Hess st intersects
A. Powis, broker
Samuel Briggs, manufacturer
Queen st intersects
197 Mrs. Wm. Lyons
Vacant
201 Thos. Gentle, upholsterer
203 J. S. Robinson, manufacturer
205 L. C. Scheck, foreman
Fairmount ave. commences
31 J. Findlay, sr., slater
318 Wm. M. Findlay, roofer
Mountain ave. commences
33 J. M. Keane, bookkeeper
Beulah ave. commences
35 J. McKeand, bookkeeper
Garth st intersects
37 John Stewart, laborer
40 Duncan McNab, dairyman
Victoria Rifle Range
Adelaide, from King w to Paradise
310 J. W. Henderson, engineer
312 John Rankin, laborer

Aikman ave, s side
32 Jos. McArthur, caterer
33 A. Fraser, accountant
25 Wm. Hazell, grocer
28 Mrs. Ann Richards
30 Wm. McKinlay, laborer
36 Geo. Stoff, bookkeeper
28 Wm. Wright, stationer
20 Jno. Fisher, soapmaker
20 Jno. Taylor, conductor
28 Geo. Stoff, bookkeeper
62 A. Deans, cabinetmaker
Sanford ave s intersects
88 Walter Davis, fish dealer
40 E. Goodale, teamster
30 Geo. Ross, stationer
30 Wm. Marshall, florist
40 Arthur ave intersects

Alanson, from 38 Blyth to Ontario ave
31 J. W. McArthur, laborer
40 Erskine ave ends
157 Wm. Squires, grocer
157 Geo. Dawson, salesman
158 Mrs. Sarah Astey
20 Alex Street, clerk
24 Horace Hazel, policeman
20 Thos. J. Hutchinson, painter
38 Samuel Easter, painter
35 Wm. H. Davis, butcher
42 Jas. Bartle, laborer
ASHLEY, e side, from 627 King to Cannon
14 Jno Thaker, conductor
16 J P Fenton, policeman
20 Aaron Howins
24 Jas Bishop, baker
King Wm st interstacts
32 Alex Keeler, bookkeeper
Nightingale st interstacts
40 Mrs Mary O'Shaughnessy
Wilson st interstacts
88 Alex Thomson, printer
98 Matthew H Little, shipper
100 Oscar Clark, watchman
102 H McGough, bricklayer
104 Fred Sutton, laborer
106 Herbet Burns, laborer
110 Mrs Sarah Moore
108 Jas McCuwen, watchman
116 Jas Hodges, snipemaker
118 Jas McCallum, laborer
Ashley, west side
1 Thos Carrmichael, laborer
9 Frank French, blacksmith
13 Vacant
King Wm st interstacts
35 Mrs Emma Cann
Nightigale st interstacts
57 Jas Lidlaw, carpenter
Wilson st interstacts
87 Jeremiah Koe, mason
93 Jas Muir, saddler
13 Chas West, blacker
14 John W Utter, carpenter
151 Mrs E W Cittress
153 Emerson Aikin
159 Fred J Isard, grocer
162 Jas Miller, grocer
Augusta, n, from 153 James st to Catharine
13 John Patterson
17 Emil Hess, agent
19 R G Oldmead
23 Robt Murray, shoemaker
25 Chas Moore, banker
26 H J Gilbert, merchant
Hugham st interstacts
43 Arch Johnston, laborer
51 T E Hillman, C E
53 Miss E Doherty
57 Jas Nunn, dairy
John st interstacts
66 Ballentine Bros, grocers
83 Mrs Margaret Northey
85 E M Spencer, yardmaster
Catharine st interstacts
Augusta, south side
8 Wm Diack, miller
9 H F Revel, shoemaker
10 John A Ross, shoemaker
11 A Lossy, shoemaker
86 Duncan Lawrock, grocer
104 John Risch, merchant
22 Mrs John Swain
24 Jas Ball, carpenter
80 H Siderski
28 Mrs Margaret Rodgs
Hughan st interstacts
32 Cinaro A, blacksmith
40 Allt McKay, plasterer
52 Mrs Elizabeth Dublin
63 John C Williams, gardener
64 Vacant
72 B Witting, gardener
11 shredded
John st interstacts
78 E E Loosley, merchant
80 Fred Hooper, printer
82 John H Ridge, teamster
86 Robt Hubbard, dairyman
Catharine st interstacts
Aurora, east side, from Grove to Hannah
5 John Old, butcher
10 Rold Am, carpenter
9 Vacant
31 Mrs John Neil
13 John Santry, laborer
257 K7kger Piano Mfg Co
85 John Shaw, furniture
Young st interstacts
49 Vacant
54 Mrs C Fisher
55 13% Vacant
53 Mrs John McDowell
55 Mrs P M Ross, laborer
Maria st interstacts
68 Harry Rushbrook, laborer
71 Vacant
78 Nicholas White, laborer
95 John Welsh, shoemaker
85 Vacant
89 Geo Adam, gardener
91 Peter Miller, cagle maker
Hannah st interstacts
Augusta, n, from 153 James st to Catharine
13 John Patterson
17 Emil Hess, agent
19 R G Oldmead
23 Robt Murray, shoemaker
25 Chas Moore, banker
26 H J Gilbert, merchant
Hugham st interstacts
43 Arch Johnston, laborer
51 T E Hillman, C E
53 Miss E Doherty
57 Jas Nunn, dairy
John st interstacts
66 Ballentine Bros, grocers
83 Mrs Margaret Northey
85 E M Spencer, yardmaster
Catharine st interstacts
Augusta, south side
8 Wm Diack, miller
9 H F Revel, shoemaker
10 John A Ross, shoemaker
11 A Lossy, shoemaker
86 Duncan Lawrock, grocer
104 John Risch, merchant
22 Mrs John Swain
24 Jas Ball, carpenter
80 H Siderski
28 Mrs Margaret Rodgs
Hughan st interstacts
32 Cinaro A, blacksmith
40 Allt McKay, plasterer
52 Mrs Elizabeth Dublin
63 John C Williams, gardener
64 Vacant
72 B Witting, gardener
11 shredded
John st interstacts
78 E E Loosley, merchant
80 Fred Hooper, printer
82 John H Ridge, teamster
86 Robt Hubbard, dairyman
Catharine st interstacts
Aurora, east side, from Grove to Hannah
5 John Old, butcher
10 Rold Am, carpenter
9 Vacant
31 Mrs John Neil
13 John Santry, laborer
257 K7kger Piano Mfg Co
85 John Shaw, furniture
Young st interstacts
49 Vacant
54 Mrs C Fisher
55 13% Vacant
53 Mrs John McDowell
55 Mrs P M Ross, laborer
Maria st interstacts
68 Harry Rushbrook, laborer
71 Vacant
78 Nicholas White, laborer
95 John Welsh, shoemaker
85 Vacant
89 Geo Adam, gardener
91 Peter Miller, cagle maker
Hannah st interstacts
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WALTER AMBROSE, ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITY OF HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clyde, w s**
- Jas Lewis, moulder
- 124 M. E. Evans, moulder
- 104 Mrs Charles, moulder
- 21 Mrs V. B. Bennett, moulder
- 26 Mrs Mary Lucas, moulder

**15 John Egan, moulder**
- 21 Mrs Ryan, moulder
- 24 Donald Moscot, bricklayer
- 25 Duncan Campbell, mason
- 90 Robt Patterson, carpenter

**Colborne, n side, from 267 James n**
- 26 The Garney Scale Co
- 20 Mrs R. Seymore, conductor
- 21 Wm Clare, engineer
- 24 Jas E. Morris, fireman

**Macnab st intersects**
- 46 E. H. Myers, conductor
- 46 Wm T. Hunter, grocer
- 50 John Wynn

**Park st intersects**
- 82 Mrs Miss Graham
- 84 Wm Walker
- 88 Mrs Alex M. Ross

**Bay st intersects**
- 7 Wm Butler, machinist
- 7 Geo Venator, turner
- 7 Geo Chilvers, & Co Co
- 11 Jas Begg, carpenter

**Seton st intersects**
- 3 T. Moore, engineer
- 34 E. D. Green, engineer
- 17 Mrs Isabella Bonner

**Macnab and Park st intersects**
- 77 Lucien Web, architect
- 81 Andew Roach, machinist
- 83 Mrs Arthur Griffith
- 85 Wm Cunningham, weaver
- 89 W. L. Taylor, cigar maker
- 91 Wm Smith, moulder
- 97 W. T. Lamprell, shipper

**Bay st intersects**
- 98 Colopand ave, from 324 Wellington n
- 14 Wm Cote, carpenter

**Built ave ends**
- 6 Mrs Wm Evans
- 10 Jos Gibson, teamster
- 12 Timothy Long, laborer
- 12 Mrs Nicholas, teamster
- 16 R Tiderington, warehouse

**Crooks, e side, from 412 York**
- 6 Mrs Wm Evans
- 10 Jos Gibson, teamster
- 12 Timothy Long, laborer
- 12 Mrs Nicholas, teamster
- 16 R Tiderington, warehouse

**Devonport, e s, from 38 Tom to York**
- 8 J. Wiliams, chemist
- 8 H. N. Thomas, marbrer
- 14 Jas Garrett, moulder
- 14 Ailf Miller, shoemaker
- 22 Mrs Geo Myers
- 26 Peter Crory, rougher
- 26 Edw A. Ryckman, laborer
- 26 John Mardiss, engineer
- 26 John Copeland, carpenter

**Devonport, w side**
- 1 Jas McInerney, cigar maker
- 17 Vacant
W. F. FINDLAY, F.C.A.  
ACCOUNTANT,  
AUDITOR AND ADJUSTER.

CITY OF HAMILTON

Vacant
53

70

72

142

52

66

247

Mr. J. S. Dallis, compiler
Wm. McCallister, molder
Geo. Ellicott, barber
Geo. Jackson, laborer

Harriet, s, s
2 Patk Hayes, laborer
5 Jas Butler, laborer
7 Wm H Dunn, laborer
9 Jno Elwell, molder
11 Vacant
13 Mrs Annie Blackurtz
15 Mrs Fred Pfeifer
17 John Coppins, tailor
19 Mrs Elizabeth Spence

Head, from 31 Sophia to Dundurn
27 Wm Hand, manfr
31 Richd Bawden, firew mkf
35 Thos Pinfrey, molder
43 John Cottar
49 John McLean, tailor
55 Thos Nicholl, laborer

Herkimer, n, s, from 250 James St
36 Mrs Jas Osborne
38 W R Macdonald, barrister
42 Wm Vallance, merchant
44 G C Thomson, barrister
46 s Fanny Chapman

Herkimer, s s
Mrs T B Griffith
Vacant
11 Vacant
13 strength of 82d er
15 Mrs T H Stinson
17 F W Gates, press Gas Co

Bay st intersects
97 Thos Irwin, manfr
99 Mrs Elizabeth McLellan
103 G J McIvor, merchant
107 B J Throop, Bell Tel Co
109 J W Neibit, Q C
111 R A Hutchinson, merchant
117 Geo W Carey, agent
119 Brown & Davies, grcers

Caroline st intersects
121 Geo Hunt, grocer
123 Jas Dean, accountant
127 H H Harriman, traveler
133 M E Girile, M D
135 Geo N Hobb, inland rev
139 Rev John Kay
141 Mrs Wm B Gage
143 A M Pennington, ins agt
145 Jas Slater, cutter

Queen st intersects
181 Wm J Crowley, dealer
185 E J O Keeffe, traveler
187 Mrs Annie S Hendy
189 Wm Farnham, photographer
193 Wm Osborne, C E
197 Thos Thos Horn, florist
211 Mrs Jas Foryst
215 Thos Allan, cutter
219 John Blankin, taylor
227 A H Baker, tailor
229 Miss A A Nicolls
231 Rev W A McIlroy

Kent st intersects
247 Jas Bicknell, accountant
251 W J Easterbrook, bkgp
257 Stephen Cleary, customs

Mill st intersects
138 A Wilbur, tobacco wrkr
140 Vacant
142 Vacant
144 J D Patterson, carg bgdr
146 And Berryman, confr
148 John Barker, laborer
152 Mrs Charlotte McNeil

Harrist st intersects
162 E R Williams, roller
168 Chas Dyke, laborer
170 Alfred Wren, ironworker
172 J S Whitehead, manfr
184 John Jinks, heater
186 J W Peace, heater
188 Jas Smiley, laborer
190 Vacant
192 Wm Ede, clerk
194 Ast Y Krinskie, ironwrk
196 Mrs John Crooks
200 D B Whitehead, carpnter

Elegant st intersects
Vacant house

Henry, from New

Hess n, s, s, from 270

220 Mrs Richard Smith
222 Richd Edw Wells, ironwrk
224 Wm Carroll, hammersm.
226 Edwd Sanger, laborer

Eliza st ends
Canada Pipe Foundry
Stuart st intersects

Street Directory.
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GEO. McKEAND  
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK  
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.  
OCEAN AND LAKE STEAMSHIP AGENCY

Hess n, w s
7 R M Calder, millwright
13 D P Hanley, tailor
15 Richard Roy, tailor
17 Wm Vint, tobacconist
21 John Breland, timsmith
23 Mrs Jesse Chapman
25 Vacant

Market st intersects
40 Henry Bawden, clerk
42 Freeman Shaw, fireman
44 Thos Weldon, coroner
46 Eliza Blair
48 Geo VanEvery, laborer

Napier st intersects
54 E D H Mundell, traveler
56 Peter McMeath, contrr
58 Mrs Hannah Glascott
60 Geo Patrick, traveler
64 Jas H Cooper
66 Mrs Maria Webber
70 John Young, engineer
76 John Grice, cabinetmak
78 Mrs Eliza McComb
87 Wm Brooks, bookkeeper
88 V B Whipple, printer
82 Wm Evans, carpenter

York st intersects
92-1 Wm Philp, M D
102 T K Anderson, cutter
108 Mrs Bridgewater
110 Mrs Julia Miller
112 J T Johnston, roller
114 Vacant

Cannon st intersects
116 Mrs Martha Wilson
120 Walter Presswell, contractor
124 Jos Lomas, laborer
126 Mrs Thos Malamphy

Mill st intersects
138 A Wilbur, tobacco wrkr
140 Vacant
142 Vacant
144 J D Patterson, carg bgdr
146 And Berryman, confr
148 John Barker, laborer
152 Mrs Charlotte McNeil

Harrist st intersects
162 E R Williams, roller
168 Chas Dyke, laborer
170 Alfred Wren, ironworker
172 J S Whitehead, manfr
184 John Jinks, heater
186 J W Peace, heater
188 Jas Smiley, laborer
190 Vacant
192 Wm Ede, clerk
194 Ast Y Krinskie, ironwrk
196 Mrs John Crooks
200 D B Whitehead, carpnter

Elegant st intersects
Vacant house

Street Directory.
Hess s t s. e. s. from 267 King w
13 Geo Harper
15 D A Souther, bookkeeper
19 J H Killey, engineer
27 Jas D Wilson
29 Jas Thomson, shoemaker
George it s. t raveler
33 W B Webber, traveler
35 M N. S. Sisters, of the molder
39 M P Egger, merchant
Main and Jackson st s. t raveler
97 John Dow, wood dealer
Hunter st s. t ravelers
113 T Shields, turner
119 Fred Lebka, laborer
123 S J Jones, wood
127 Mrs Martha Monkman
129 John Huntson, laborer
Bold st s. t raveler
157 Samuel Kelvie, labr
160 James A Hillerbrand
161 Wm Bowd, machinist
169 Sydney Smith, glass cutter
170 H O Asman, teacher
181 J W Almas, salesman
Robinson st s. t raveler
211 J C Stacey, upholsterer
213 Geo Graham, tailor
Hannah st s. t raveler
251 W R Boulter, druggist
253 Wm Fitcrotfi, blacksmith
Heriker st s. t raveler
279 John Hyslop, blacksmith
Markland st and Aberdeen ave s. t raveler
377 W Bowerman, auctioneer
384 S M Keney, sup F ederal Life
Hess s. w. s
14 John Patterson
18 Vacant
20 R M Griffin, clerk
24 F A Carpenter, merchant
26 Chas Hardy
George st s. t raveler
23-4 Sisters of the Church
36 Miss Grant
38 Jas Walker, ins agent

CITY OF HAMILTON

Barton st s. t raveler
Ham Furnace Facing Co

Hess s. e. s. from 267 Markland st to Aberdeen ave

97 John Dow, wood dealer

Homewood ave. n. s. from 328 Queen st to Garth

High. from Mountain ave to Garth

Hildird. from G T R track to the Bay, 2d from Wentworth

Hill. from 179 Garth

Hilton, e. s. from 125 Markland to Aberdeen ave

Main st s. t raveler

Jackson st s. t raveler

Hunting st s. t raveler

Homewood ave. n. s.

Locke st s. t raveler

Aberdeen ave.

Fundamental Steel Works

Huntington st s. t raveler

Hughson n. e. s. from 43 King e

Street DIRECTORY.

W. F. FINDLAY, F.C.A.
ACCOUNTANT.
FRITER, AUDITOR AND ADJUSTER.

1847 JAMES ST. SOUTH, TEL. 712.
J. N. Routh & Payne, 
Agents, 
Core Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

CITY OF HAMILTON

Park st intersects
- Jewish Synagogue
- Rev John H. Long
- Owen Leonard, saloonkeeper
- Mrs Wm Ambrose
- Jno C Burrows, builder
- Ed Macgillivray, store keeper
- Alex Anderson
- Mrs James Walker
- Mrs Wm Troop
- Jno Karr, hotel keeper
- Mrs E Malcolmson

Bay st intersects
- Miss Ross
- Geo Allen, laborer
- Mrs J M Conroy
- Henry New, naif
- Mrs E Willard

Caroline st
- Mrs H Turnbull
- Jno Karr, contractor
- Wm Mitchell, lumberman
- Arthur Fell, machinist
- Vacant

Queen st intersects
- R. H. Bawden, brickmkr
- Wm Poulente, contractor
- Central School
- Jno S Hendrie, contractor
- Presbyterian Church
- Jno L Roberts
- Geo Rae, inspector
- Central School
- Wm L Connair, carpenter
- Mrs Jessie Kennedy
- Edwin Skedden, manager

Caroline st
- Mrs James Dodman
- Wm G Nelles, clerk
- Wm Gilles
- Roht McNeilly, foreman
- John M Beach, laborer
- Miss Annie Donovan
- Mrs Joseph Pattee
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs L Bellville
- Miss A Logan, tailor
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough

Huron e, from Windsor to

1. A H Board, stovemkr
2. John Dimick, carpenter
3. Peter Reid, tailor
4. Mr. L B Havens, mason

Inchbury, e s, from 92

Florence n

Wm Harris, laborer
Wm Stephens, wood-worker
Wm Fenton, laborer
T. Gaston, wire wearer
Dr John Quigley, brakeman
Wm J Millin, hatter
Jas D Mills, fireman

York st intersects
- Wm Harris, laborer
- Wm Stephens, woodworker
- Wm Fenton, laborer
- T. Gaston, wire wearer
- Dr John Quigley, brakeman
- Wm J. Millin, hatter
- Jas D Mills, fireman

Jackson e, s, from 77

James s

1. Henry Kronstein, tailor
2. John Steward, tailor
3. Wm Hacket, tailor
4. Geo Griffen, conductor
5. Geo Garbutt, ironworker
6. Mrs James Jameson
7. Mrs Jno Anderson
8. Jas O'Connor, tailor
9. Edw Harriott, fireman
10. Robt P Anderson, tailor
11. Mrs S Clark, machinist
12. W Taf, fireman
13. Edwin Buscombe, confectioner

Inchbury, w s
- J. Lamplough, laborer
- Miss Magee, painter
- John Jones, tailor
- Wm Hawkins
- Mrs Rachel, tailor
- Geo Ritchie, blacksmith
- Mrs L Bellville
- Miss A Logan, tailor
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbogue
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbogue
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbogue
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbough
- Mrs Margaret Ashbog
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Duke st homeowners

Walter Ambrose, ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK,

CITY OF HAMILTON

48

4 J C Bacle & Co, stockbrokers
2 W P Whiston, architect
2 J H R Taylor, insurance
26 Rarlins, Brewin & Hamilton Co

Hamilton Powder Co

Wm Strong, real estate
T C Haslett, barrister
Payne & Kouth, insurance
C S Scott, insurance agent
T B Martin, barrister
M W Hopkins, C E

Vaccaro

34 Wm Herman, insurance
34 E Brown & Son, coals
34 W Gates, jr, insurance
34 Lazer & Lazer, brs
34 J K MacLennan, barrister
34 H B Bicknell, barrister
34 Melons Bank
40 Mail Printing Co
40 — Burns, real estate
40 Lowe & Farrell, merch

4 Peter McIntyre, fruitier
4 Pratt Bros, barbers
4 D Mitchell, boots
4 Metcalfe & Zimmerman, painters
50 John Gilbert & Co, fruits

Main st homeowners

53 Bank of Montreal
64 W J Connell
64 St Peter's Church

Jackson st homeowners

James St Baptist Church
r 98 Robt Callback
96 De Vernon
96 Hunter st homeowners

108 Otto G Palm, druggist
110 G O Palm, druggist
112 Miss Sangster, dressmaker
118 Mrs Herbert, dressmaker
118 Mabel Henderson, M D
118 J J Webber
118 Wm R De Laune
122-24 Dr A E Malloch
126-36 Unitarian Church
134 Dr Elias Vernon
135 C S Campbell

Bold st homeowners

142 J E P Aldous, B A
144 Hamilton Music School
146 J B Floyd, stockbrokers, clerks
148 T A Culp
152 T A Stallworthy
152 Mrs J Stuart
154 T G Flewelling, teacher
155 R W Pentecost, cools, clerks
158 W O Tidswell, C E
160 G S Glassco, M D
164 J D Clinite, merchant

John n, e s, from 205 King e

D Sutherland, liquor

Jas Cochrane Bros, mineral

Royal Distillery

Jarvis, w s

11 Tobs Bateman, baker
13 Wm Matheson, driver
17 Mrs John Mitchell
23 Eli Siders, rag dealer

John n, e s, from 85 King e to the bay

6 R Parker & Co, dyw wks
8 Morton Coal Co
8 Fred M Wilson, Account's
24 Treble Hall
24 Cox & Feast, job printers
16 Hamilton Auer Light Co
12 Hunter Bros, bicycles
14 A H Martin, printers
14 Dominon Metallic Packing Co
24 F B McCutiey, cigar mfr
16 Skinner & C others, cools
16 Fairley, Stewart & Co, clerks
20 H Longhurst, stained glass
20 L Delcony & Co, tobacconist
24 Oddfellows'. Hall

King Wm st homeowners

32 Mrs Pease, dealer
34 Benj Wallace, waiter
36-58 Gurney, Tilden Co, founders

Robinson st homeowners

202 Mrs L H Brooks
202 Herbert Martin, merchant
212 Chas E Doolittle, merchant
222 Thos Lawry, merchant

Hannah st homeowners

230 Chas Stiff
242 Vacant
242 Andw Rutherford, druggist
246 Mrs Chas Freeman
250 Wm J Waugh, merchant

Merriken st homeowners

Mrs T B Griffith
260 H P Coburn, manuf
268 C M Counsell, stockbroker

Markland st homeowners

314 Edward Martin, Q C
314 Aberdeen ave homeowners

John Stuart

Jas Holden, builder

Barton st homeowners

263 Jas Green, broker
268 Jas Gavey, lawyer
268 Wm J O'Brien, grocer
268 Wm Frank, clerk
268 Colin Currie, traveler
270 Wm Walsh, factor
274 Mrs Jane Johnson
278 Mrs Elizabeth Hall
280 T J Priestland, captain
282 Vacant
284 Chas Freeman, lawyer
286 Geo L Greenfield, bailliff
290 Geo B Dowswell, manuf
292 W Flanders, accountant
292 Geo Tyson, clerk
298 Jas Whalen, lawyer
300 Ezra Waterman

Murray st homeowners

234 Capt Sam Malcolmcson
236 J S Reid, traveler
238 Geo T Hunter
238 Fire station
238 John Landers, blacksmith
325 Stewart st homeowners

322 Vacant
330 Timothy Lynch, yardman
248 G T Kirke
330 Geo and Geo, clerks
330-4 P E Mc Bride, grocer

Strachan st homeowners

245 Frank Dwyer, finisher
245 Geo Hobson, ritter
252 Mrs Roby Hal

Simcoe st homeowners

238 Geo W Reid, commissioner
19 Ontario Novelty & Specialty Co
21 R Lavelle, tinsmith
238 Young & Bro Co, plmbers
247 G A Cook, blacksmith
249 Hugh Dalg, hotel

King Wm st homeowners

311-13 Tintleon Hotel
313 Jas A Harvey, print
313 Garyock Sim Packing Co
335 G S French, bookbinder
269 Wm Dodson, printer
268 J Raw & Co, printers
268 E & C Gurney's pattern shop

Ferris st homeowners

248 T A Quin
248 Mrs John Tracey
248 Mrs Robey Hal

Pickton st homeowners

198 Christian Schiller, framer
202 T J Carroll, manuf
202 Arthur Husted, engineer
202 Wm Fincham, molder
212 Geo Magie, molder
214 A McPherson, printer
216 John McMullen, cooper
218 Wm Stringer, molder
222 Wm E McElcheran, litho
222 Wm W Dun, accountant
232 E & J Shepard, coal dirs
234 R C Newberry, bookkeeper
234 F L Nash, machinist
234 Mrs Holden, builder
234 Martin Malone, barrister
234 Thos Seiling, motorman

250 Thos Daldman, laborer
250 Chas McNichol, glazier

Wood st homeowners

492 John Campbell, builder
492 John Kelly, laborer
500 Ed Entee, laborer
512 John Sullivan, laborer
512 John Sullivan, teamster
518 Geo L Greenfield, bailliff
544 John Gompf, brewer

Burlington st homeowners

338 Furlan, grocer
344 Jas Ferguson, laborer
344 Geo B Dowswell, manuf
345 Wm Tyson, laborer
346 Mrs Reardon
348 Vacant
354 James Foster, grocer
354 Capt Sam Malcolmson
356 J S Reid, traveler
356 Geo T Hunter
356 Fire station
358 John Landers, blacksmith
365 Stewart st homeowners

322 Vacant
330 Timothy Lynch, yardman
248 G T Kirke
330 Geo and Geo, clerks
330-4 P E Mc Bride, grocer

Cannon st homeowners

198 Christian Schiller, framer
202 T J Carroll, manuf
202 Arthur Husted, engineer
202 Wm Fincham, molder
212 Geo Magie, molder
214 A McPherson, printer
216 John McMullen, cooper
218 Wm Stringer, molder
222 Wm E McElcheran, litho
222 Wm W Dun, accountant
232 E & J Shepard, coal dirs
234 R C Newberry, bookkeeper
234 F L Nash, machinist
234 Mrs Holden, builder
234 Martin Malone, barrister
234 Thos Seiling, motorman

250 Thos Daldman, laborer
250 Chas McNichol, glazier

Wood st homeowners

492 John Campbell, builder
492 John Kelly, laborer
500 Ed Entee, laborer
512 John Sullivan, laborer
512 John Sullivan, teamster
518 Geo L Greenfield, bailliff

Ontario Mutual Life Norwich Union Fire

Lloyds Plate Glass Ontario Accident
CITY OF HAMILTON

AGENTS

Bore Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

58

ROUTH & PAYNE

FEDERAL LIFE, HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.
GUARANTEED 4 PER CENT, INSURANCE BONDS.

STREET DIRECTORY.

59

30 Vacant

Lochene, from 27 to 34

Dundurn

8 Mrs M Hewit
12 Geo Bevis, baker
14 Thos Lawson, laborer
18 Chas Quee
22 Mrs E Burns

Morden st ends
42 Geo Southworth, driver
44 Alex Garcia, laborer
50 Chas Duncan, tobacco prar

Florence st intersects
106 P F Bishop, lithographer
116 Geo Revis, lanorer
124 Alex Hess, publisher
132 Thos Patterson, molder
140 F H Jackson, wire weaver
148 Mrs I Reid

Locke n, e, s from 476 to 510

King w

10 John Hicknell, laborer
12 Henry Carson, shoemaker
14 Alex McKay, motorman
18 Isaac Reynolds, bricklayer
22 Daniel Nolan, conductor

Victoria Park Hotel

Peter st ends
10 F P Bishop, lithographer
12 Richard Buschme, bricklayer
14 Geo Kenyon, carpenter
92 R H Jackson, wire weaver
96 Geo Towers, laborer

Florence st intersects
102 WM Barwell, coremaker
108 Frank Pearce, painter
116 Chas Blackman, engineer
118 Thos Patterson, manufacturer
124 Alex Garcia, laborer
132 Robt Carroll, carver

York st intersects
144 Vacant
150 WM B Robson, miller
156 Frank Evans, blacksmith
162 Thos Evans, turner G T R
168 Jas Monds, inspector
174 Isaiah Sherwood, carpenter
180 k McKean, laborer
186 Alex Nelles, laborer
192 John Joseph
198 Jas Edwards, shoemaker
204 Vacant
210 WM N McKay, laborer
216 WM Lyowen, laborer
222 WM Edwards, shoemaker
230 Vacant
236 WM McKay, laborer
242 David Carroll, laborer
248 Mrs Elizabeth O'Leary
254 John Shaw, engineer
260 James Oliver, engineer
266 Barton st ends;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Mrs Geo Taylor</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Thos Barnes, farmer</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Jas Rattenham, baker</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>John Will, mechanic</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Geo W Campbell, barber</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>John Morgan, florist</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Jas Wilton, tollkeeper</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Walt Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Alex Taylor</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Jas Searles, tailor</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Alex Bickers, joiner</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Jas Amos, tailor</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Jas Green</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Jas Barrister</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Jas Hume</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Jas Smith</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
<td>243 Main St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The list continues in a similar format for each of the 63 entries.
WALTER AMBROSE, ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, CITY OF HAMILTON.
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Mill, n. s., from 139 Caroline n. w. to Hess
2-12 Royal Hotel
14 City Directory office
16-18 W Somerville & Co. commission
24 Star Theatre
28 Win Hunter-auctioneer
28½ Donohue & Bradley, cigarmakers
30 Arthur Weir, broker
31 John Grice, restuarant
31½ Cheeseland & Co. commission
36½ J Blois Smith, school
38 W Bewlay, vinegar
46 J E Berryman, shoemaker

Mackub n. s.
54 Alex Church, blacksmith
66 Wentworth Rod and Gun Club

Park st. intersects
26 Samuel Momblat, butcher
28 Mrs Louise Miller, dye
30 Duncan Campbell, piper
36 Mr Wm Leishman
38 Mrs J Kerr, molder
39 Mrs Margaret Miller
40 Mrs Wm Perkins
41 Mrs S Hunter, tailor

Milton ave. e. s. from Aberdeen ave
Bob Harvey, manfr
James Brown
John Smith, carpentrr
Eliah Smith
Benj Combs, laborer
Geo H Watson

Mountain ave. w. s
Arthur Metcalf, carpenter
H E Hall, shi
J W Pearce, printer
Chas Gray, laborer
Thos Morley, molder

Orchard Hill st schools
Primary School
South st intersects
Ephraim Coombs, plater

Mulberry, n. s. from 101 James n. to Railway
10 John O'Regan, inspector
12 David Brown, builder
13 Mrs Susan Kerr
20 A R Teneyck, fireman
22 M Allen, huxter
24 Mr Hannah Badger
26 Albert Schwartz, butcher
28 Wm Smith, tobacconist
30 Thos Dean, Slater

Morden, n. s., from 77 Pearl n. to Locke n
19 A Dade, laborer
42 2 E P Davis, ironworker
Little Peel st commences
24 Mrs Wm Woodman, Indrs
26 Mrs Patrick Doyle

Mountain ave. e. s.
Erskine Church
John Donovan, boltmaker
A Abraham, butcher
F E Bradley, detective
Wm Perkins, laborer
23 A C Blake, letter carrier
25 Jas Weller, potter

W F Factorv
240 Thos Clark, laborer
242 John Con Co Care
250 Mr W. Main, molder

Wanzer Factory
294 Mr W M. Main, molder

Strachan st intersects
366 Jas Gordon, clerk
370 Jesse Atkins, weaver
374 John Elliott
380 Isaac Hodgens, machinist
382 John Hunter, molder

Simoa st intersects
394 Mrs Ann Shear

Ferrie st intersects
428 J C Kerr, machinist
430 Peter Campbell, machinist
440 John High, mason
444 Rev R E M Brady
444 D C Jackson, cutter
450 Thos Garrett, molder

Picton st intersects
460 Peter Carroll, carpenter
466 Michael Byer, laborer
470 Mrs Jane Conway
476 Mrs Margaret Millican

Maccuslay st intersects
480 John Fletche, machinist
486 Wm Linstead, fireman

Wood st intersects
Franklin Glue Works

Mary, w. s
23 Wood yard

Kerns W. st intersects
35 Harry Headland, caretaker
37 J Stevenson, buffer
39 Mr James Wotton, teamster
41 Vacant
43 P Armstrong, horseshoe
45 Matt High, mason

Rebecca st intersects
46 Geo Oiler, gruyer
47 Mrs Louise Hill
49 Mrs Thos Kean
67 Geo H Milne, builder
69 Mr Wm Smith
73 Amos Johnson, gardener
77 Vacant
79 Vacant
81 Vacant
83 Miss Susan Sweeney

Gore st ends
193 John Bain, laborer
195 Mrs Laurence Grace
200 John Mathall, molder
205 John Johnson, stovemaker
210 John Wisegar, engineer
214 Thos Farrell, engineer
216 E A Eccleston, grocer

Murray st intersects
224 Aylmer Canning Co
234 J Stevenson, buffer
238 Thos Rodgers, molder
240 N Ford, painter

Strachan st intersects
248 Jas Blackstone, machinist
250 W A McGibbon, calamin
252 John D Nelson, laborer
254 John Place, molder
256 Squire Jobett, molder
258 Wm Horn, carpenter

Simoa st intersects
260 Mrs Jane Mallin
264 Mrs John Maxwell
266 Mrs Wm George

Vacant
270 Mr Walter Davison, potter
272 Mr Wm Smith, tnolder
274 W. T. Holland, grocer
276 Robt Simpson, brakeman
278 Wm Linstead, fireman

Maccuslay and Wood st intersects
280 Melrose st: to Garth

Melbourne, n. s., from 156 Lockie st to Garth
1 Jos Mortimer, stove mfr
3 Jas Weller, molder
8 Walter Vollick, laborer
10 Walter Davis, potter
13 Jos Mortimer, stove mfr
24 Daniel Buckley, laborer
25 Wm John, laborer
26 Wm John, laborer
28 Wm John, laborer
28 Wm John, laborer
29 Wm John, laborer

Barton st intersects
30 Geo Steele, grocer
31 J C Clement, teamster
43 Thos O'Brien, cigar maker
47 Rob Simpson, bakerman
49 Thos Costigan, shoemaker
51 M Burme, spinner
58 C R Foley, bakerman
64 Wm Linstead, fireman

Vacant
66 Augst Walters, laborer
68 August Walters, laborer
70 Wm Hogue, molder
71 Wm Hogue, molder
72 Wm Hogue, molder
73 Wm Hogue, molder
74 Wm Hogue, molder

Gore st ends
122 J O. Stock, molder
124 Wm W. Stock, molder
126 Wm W. Stock, molder
128 Wm W. Stock, molder
130 Wm W. Stock, molder
132 Wm W. Stock, molder
134 Wm W. Stock, molder
136 Wm W. Stock, molder
138 Wm W. Stock, molder
140 Wm W. Stock, molder
142 Wm W. Stock, molder
144 Wm W. Stock, molder
146 Wm W. Stock, molder
148 Wm W. Stock, molder
150 Wm W. Stock, molder
152 Wm W. Stock, molder
154 Wm W. Stock, molder
156 Wm W. Stock, molder
CITY OF HAMILTON

Princess s. s
A T Rees, steammr
Mrs W J Smith
Richi Curran, laborer
Jonathan Rees. plumber

Gibson ave intersects

Queen n. e s from 314 King w to Stuart
Mrs A H Wrigfield
Geo Slidders, porter

Market st intersects
E T Taylor, carpenter

Peter s intersects
58 M Welsh

York st intersects
143 Mrs Col McGoverin

Clarence st commences
160 Samuel Taylor, laborer
200 Geo W Kemp, machinist
41 R H Miller, agent

Paterson st commences
18 Thos Farrow, carpenter
108 Jas McFee, carver

Barton st intersects
201 George Tuckett, manufacturer
148 Mrs Mary A Fitcher

Queen n, w s
19 Miss Mary Walsh
15 Mrs Patrick Duffy
13 Miss Mergiel, stewmteur

Earl st intersects
Hiram Kirnade, molder

21 Wm J Hoodless, gardener
23 A Back, merchant

Market st intersects
27 E T Taylor, carpenter
30 Richard Ward, laborer
33 Thos Knox, laborer

York st intersects
19 Michael Rodden, ironwork

Bell st intersects
240 Hamilton Forging Co
256 Wm Bridgewood, steammr

Stuart st intersects

Queen n, e s from 315 King w to Mountain
All Saints' Church
13 Rev Geo Forneror
23 Geo Tuckett, manufacturer

George and Main st intersects
73 Robt Leslie, shoemaker
77 Mrs Julia Bowsell
80 Wm V Anderson, plasterer

Jackson st intersects
74 A H Taylor, printer
76 Nelson Keats, blacksmith

Railway st from

3 A B Mackey, merchant


Railway, w s

85 John Pergrine, merchant
89 Robt McFarlane
90 Miss E Campbell
93 Richard Ward, resirt
90 Arthur Allen, laborer

Hunter st intersects
121 Robt Stunt, laborer
127 Geo Mitchell, clerk
131 M J Curran, laborer

Bold st intersects
149 Edw Robertson, carpenter
154 Geo Grigg, carpenter
168 T L Hutchinson, teamster

Hannah st intersects

205 Wm Murray, accountant
206 Mrs Thos S Allan

Herkins st intersects

211 Wm McFarlane, traveler
213 Peter Rayne

Clarence st commences
160 Samuel Taylor, laborer
186 John Gurney, tailor
190 Wm Knox, laborer

Barton st intersects
206 Wm Green, saddler
216 Wm Robinson, traveler

Ray n. e s from 378 King w to York

Market st commences
28 Peter Rogers, laborer
32 Mrs Juel, molder
33 Mrs Geor Cook


Railway, w s

3 A W McLean, cabinetmaker
262 G K Kelk, paper bag mfr
106 Gustav Breitenruth, cutter
170 Mrs A W Noble

Hunter st intersects
122 S L Costello, baker
144 W Spackman, druggist

BOLD st intersects

44 Mrs Mary Yeager
50 Jas Strous, messenger
154 Wellington House
153 W McLean, cabinetmaker

Wm Hirst, carpenter
27 Mrs Ann Darvy

Jas H Rutherlord, laborer
31 Mrs Matilda Hilton

Sylvesta Nolan
27 Thos Watson, baker

Jas Grand, machinist
30 Geo Farquahar, tailor
30 Geo Farquahar, tailor

Richd Avis, teamster
196 Wm Green, saddler
208 Wm Robinson, traveler

Raynham st

259 Geo Moore, pharmacist
327 Geo Tuckett, manufacturer
280 S O Hillman, bookkeeper

Stanley and Homerwood ave intersects

318 Dan Cotter, hatchet

Aberdon ave intersects

416 Isaac Coombs, patent mfr
226 Wm Green, saddler
80 Wm McLean, traveler

Penn st

35 Geo Tuckett, manufacturer
229 Geo Tuckett, manufacturer
244 Mrs Alida McFarlane, traveler

George st, w s

204 Geo Martin, barrister
36 Mrs J Sallie, merchant
39 Mrs H Morden

William street

404 Mrs Nelson Mills

Bradley st intersects

345 Ed Mills, merchant

Tara st intersects

29 Ft Leather, traveler

Buckett Mountain road

74 A H Taylor, printer
76 Nelson Keats, blacksmith

Jackson st intersects
80 Judge Snider
94 A B Mackey, merchant

Canada st commences
102 W H Finch, merchant
118 Mrs L Hancock

Wm Hiram, carpenter
186 Wm Scott, shirt cutter
187 CIE, Flegin, iron Mel.
185 Mrs. Matthew, heater

14 Mrs Geo Fox

170 Mrs Mary Leuning

166 Mrs Geo Stapleton

Shaw House Intersects
54 T R Greening, mfr
50 Geo F Jeffs, magistrate
54 Rohl McFarlane, traveler
55 Geo Mackay, merchant
56 Mrs WIlliams

Cattatia st intersects
46 Mrs Geo Fox

Pape, seamstress

Wm Gatenhy, tailor

Wm Gatenhy, tailor

72 Donald McKay, painter

Vass vick, barber

Wm Gatenhy, tailor

""